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ladies connected with the Woman's Chris- upon him last year, ithat he would give ,hls
tian Temperance Union. But I think It sanction to the provision raising the age
would be well for the hon. member for of consent to eighteen years, though he
North Norfolk to show that the Act as it did say that he doubted the propriety~ of
stands ·at present does not work well, be- granting the other features of the Bitl. The
cause no doubt there is great objection to same position was taken 'by 'SIr John Thomp-
making changes unless they are required. son. If this Bill is permitted to go to

Mr. CHAIRLTON. I would not attempt 'he lttee, and'the tlrst section îs, as
to -show that the Act as it stands now and any and hope it wtt! be, sanctloned,
does not work well. On the contrary, Iaobjeetion is made to the other two
would say that it works exceedingly wellseetions, they could be dropped at once.
so well that it is desirable to extend Its he important feature of the BillIs that
provisions and embrace in its operations a eightnea-aofetr whi seen
larger number of young females. The Act 'î>fore the Hbuse a number of sessionshas proved to be beneficient for females and wbict received the sanction of Sir
between the ages off fourteen and sixteen, John Thompson and. I betieve, the sanction
and I -think it would ibe just as beneficientof Sir Oliver Mowat. Lt certainly bas re-
for females between the ages of sixteen
and eighteen. That ,is my answer to the1ceived the sanction of Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
hon. menber for East Durham. Under the «ircumstances, I think we may1 fairty assume that it is proper at teast

Mr. CLANCY. Would the hon. gentle- to iioniit tis Bill to the Cormittee of
niin allow- me ta ask hm.by that rnethodl'the c ihote and let the committee deal with
off aritt~ietical progression, where would ie it. 'llie omnittee will probablydeatwith
fix the age -in the end it by exopuning att portions except the first

section raising. the age of conseni to eight-
eighteen yhen it wl pass to the Senate,

leae i ateihten yars Iand tli on. M.%inister of Justice may ýdeal
-.%r. CRALG. I w'ish 'to say ýthat 1 do; with it there.
ot obJeet to eincreasfnou the auefto eighteens te ga wMr.iCAMERON. ithink the position of

offs. l the objetion rase eathe lion. member for North Norfotk Is very
Minister onf Marine and Fisheres. a ad ei ti
prepared to support the Bill as it stands. Minster of Marine and Fisherles (Sir Louis

fDavies). He was told by him that the mat-Mr. C.H..:A.RLTO.T. Those who support ter was now engaging the attention of the
this kind off legisation are atmost unani- Minister of Justice, and that the pinister o

Mrous in favour off extendig the age to Justice proposed, when e ad leisure, to
eigiteen years. We received tast year deat wlth the whole question. Surey my
tîundredls £f petitions, hargety fromathe hon. friend cannot want any more. le
Women'. Christian Temperance Union, from wants us to take the second readng and
every province and amost from every itwngo into Committee of the Whoe. By doing
and vitnagel si tDominion, asking for the that, we atirN the principle of the Biti, and
extension of the age of consent from six- ta opposed to it. Surey what the Mlister
teen to eghteen years. In varous states, o Marine and Fisheres sad ougit to
where tie law as been alled into opera- satisfy any reasonable man and ougt to
tion to protect the chastltY Of Young femaleSsatlsfy the hon.as ober forNorth Norfolk.
the age of consent lias been fixedat eigliteen ilI propose to discuss the matter fully, but doyears. This is the case the statep not propose to do so now, because I an osti
New York, w.itn l over 6,000,000 inhabitants. in hopes that the hon.Mi.pmber for North
Thate awbas been ln operation n that Norfolk wlh adopt the reasonable sugges-
state for fany years , landhas been found ton iade to hm.
o be satisfatory in its operation. If it M oantu oe te cnd eading ad
Is necessary to proteet young feraes at oin Cmee of thebWhte ong
ant. 1Ican se no reson wiy that protec-
tion shou ofot be extended to feales Up FREIGHT RATES ON RAILWAYS.
to the tge off eghteen years, as is done by
the laws in the state of New York, and in Mr. REID moved second reading oh Btl
nany other states. f yoursen, that is a (No. 7) tohregulatemfreigt rates on railways.

matter that bas not any paticuar bear- e said: We ail know that flnthe ast few
ing on thes Bica ; ony it shows that huran years the building o! raisways In our great

expererke lit manytatesias edta the Dominion bas considerabhy increased, and I
adoption o ths provislon. Now, I would belleve the tie las come when we suoud

be wlling, as the hon. me ber for Eust have some haw and m e for adjustingdiffer-
Durh a sauggests,to iit the Bi t the ences that arise betwen shippers and ral-
first section. do noet know thata ex- way coipanies more effective than w at we
pected te get more, but I dd expe t to have at present. Also in cases where rail-

mtte that beashas nth on martmbr bar- He simntel know tha inr the dastfeew

the Preig, os thes Dohnonmbe formte Eat saein soe cwnryl adjun differ- se

a highly respectable delegation that waitedI of shippers, we ought to have some means


